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HIGHLIGHTS

LOCATION
PlacePlace

LocationLocation

FACILITIES

ROOMS
The hotel offers 333 rooms in different room categories.

BOARD
All Inclusive Plus:All Inclusive Plus:

SPORTS & WELLNESS

Sports & entertainment included (some third-party providers)Sports & entertainment included (some third-party providers)

Sports & entertainment for a fee (some third-party providers)Sports & entertainment for a fee (some third-party providers)

Wellness for a fee (partly external providers)Wellness for a fee (partly external providers)

KIDS & TEENS
Aquapark for children
Large number of spacious family rooms
Varied sports & fun programme
Large culinary offer

Tunisia, Monastir -Skanes

directly on the beach
to the city centre: Sousse Medina, approx. 14 km
to town centre: Monastir approx. 8 km
to the airport: Tunis (TUN), approx. 167 km
to the airport: Monastir (MIR), approx. 2 km
to the airport: Enfidha (NBE), approx. 60 km
quiet
Sandy beach: gently sloping, part of the complex,
parasols, sun loungers, beach towel/bathing towel
(deposit required)
Sunbathing lawn: belongs to the complex

Official national category: 4 stars
Year of construction: 1978, last renovation: 2015
Hotel language: German, English, French, Arabic, Russian
Number of buildings: 2, Number of floors in main building:
5, Number of accommodation units: 333, Number of
beds: 666
Payment methods: MasterCard, Visa
Facilities/public areas are wheelchair accessible
car park
family friendly, modern, comfortable
Reception (earliest check-in time 14:00, latest check-out
time 12:00)
Lift, air conditioning, luggage room
WLAN, in the entire complex
discotheque (from 18 years), lounge, TV corner, night club,
theatre
Boutique, mini market, souvenir shop, hairdresser
library
3 à la carte restaurants: typical local cuisine, fish/seafood,
Mediterranean cuisine, non-smoking area, on the beach,
air-conditioned
4 buffet restaurants: Italian cuisine, French cuisine,
typical cuisine, fish/seafood, international cuisine, fast
food, special dietary cuisine, non-smoking, with terrace,
air-conditioned
Hotel beach bar, Lobby bar, Pool bar, Bar
Welcome drink, porter, luggage service, doctor in hotel

(English), laundry service (charges apply), currency
exchange (in hotel)
Indoor pool: approx. 1.10.-30.6., heatable, fresh water
Terrace, sunbathing lawn, garden area
1 pool: fresh water, parasols, sun loungers, pool towel
(deposit required)
Aquapark

Breakfast (buffet), late riser breakfast until 11am, lunch
(buffet), dinner (buffet), dinner in the à la carte
restaurant (1x per stay), drinks free of charge (soft drinks,
mineral water, coffee/tea, table wine, beer, juices,
cocktails, 0-0am), snacks (0-0am), coffee/tea and
pastries (3.30pm-5pm), ice cream, minibar (refill once)

Beach volleyball, volleyball, basketball, football
boccia
darts
Aerobics, dancing
Tennis: 4 hard courts, floodlit (subject to charge)
Table tennis
Daytime entertainment, daily
Evening entertainment, daily
Sports entertainment, daily
Entertainment: German, English, French, local language

Banana boat: in the hotel
jet ski
Golf course available: in resort, min. 18 holes
Tennis courses
Access to the water: from the boat
Horse riding
Water sports on the beach (local providers)
18-hole golf course approx. 5 km away

Wellness centre
Sauna area: Hamam
massages
Cosmetic treatments
spa treatments
Indoor pool (heated from November to March). Sauna
and hammam. For a fee: spa area with various wellness
and thalassotherapy treatments.

Kids' club/miniclub: 4-12 years
Children's entertainment: 4-7 years, daytime
entertainment (daily), 8-12 years, daytime entertainment
(daily), language: German, English, French, local
language
Youth entertainment: 13-17 years, daytime entertainment
(daily), language: German, English, French, local
language
Playground (outdoor)
Children's pool (outdoor): Fresh water
Children's pool (indoor): Fresh water, approx. 1.10.-30.6.
Babysitting service (for a fee, on request)
Pushchair hire (for a fee), highchairs in the restaurant
Children's buffet, children's menu
Room facilities: Baby cot



ROOM TYPES

Double RoomDouble Room
26-30 sqm, twin bed, with extra bed, adjoining building, main building, garden view, combined living/bedroom, desk,
couch, single bed, twin bed, double bed, sofa bed, 1 bathroom, bathtub, 1 WC, hairdryer, make-up mirror, parquet
flooring, air conditioning, approx. 15.6.-15.9., heating, safe, 1 TV (satellite TV, German-speaking channels, other
channels, flat screen), WiFi, refrigerator, balcony, bed linen change (daily), towel change (daily)

Double Room Sea View
26-30 sqm, twin bed, with extra bed, main building, sea view, combined living/bedroom, desk, couch, single bed, twin
bed, double bed, sofa bed, 1 bathroom, bathtub, 1 WC, hairdryer, make-up mirror, parquet flooring, air conditioning,
approx. 15.6.-15.9., heating, safe, 1 TV (satellite TV, German-speaking programme, other programme, flat screen),
WiFi, refrigerator, balcony, bed linen change (daily), towel change (daily)

Four-Bed RoomFour-Bed Room
26-30 sqm, quadruple bed, adjoining building, main building, garden view, combined living/bedroom, desk, couch,
single bed, twin bed, double bed, sofa bed, 1 bathroom, bathtub, 1 WC, hairdryer, make-up mirror, parquet flooring,
air conditioning, individually adjustable, approx. 1.6.-30.9., heating, safe, 1 TV (satellite TV, German-speaking
channels, other channels, flat screen), WiFi, refrigerator, balcony, bed linen change (daily), towel change (daily)

Four-Bed Room Sea View
26-30 sqm, quadruple bed, adjoining building, main building, seaview, combined living/bedroom, desk, couch, single
bed, twin bed, double bed, sofa bed, 1 bathroom, bathtub, 1 WC, hairdryer, make-up mirror, parquet flooring, air
conditioning, individually adjustable, approx. 1.6.-30.9., heating, safe, 1 TV (satellite TV, German-speaking channels,
other channels, flat screen), WiFi, refrigerator, balcony, bed linen change (daily), towel change (daily)

Family Room
46-50 sqm, five-bed, 2 separate bedrooms, adjoining building, main building, garden view, combined living/bedroom, desk, couch, single bed, twin bed, double bed, sofa bed, 1 bathroom, bathtub, 1

WC, hairdryer, make-up mirror, parquet flooring, air conditioning, approx. 15.6.-15.9., heating, safe, 1 TV (satellite TV, German-speaking channels, other channels, flat screen), WiFi, refrigerator,

balcony, bed linen change (daily), towel change (daily)


